Annual Membership Fee £5.00 Payable in January each year

JAN MON 17th – 2 course meal Brittania @the beach (The Shack)
BEESON £24pp We have been given exclusive use of the shack situated right on the
beach at Beeson sands. 2 course meal choice of fish/meat/vegan for main and a delicious
pudding. Please book BEFORE Dec 30h 2021

FEB 17th THUR – DARTS FARM Topsham £12pp Following on from what their
father started, with the same ethos and family values, the three Dart brothers further
developed Darts Farm creating a vibrant, nationally award-winning farm shop overlooking
the beautiful Clyst Valley. https://www.dartsfarm.co.uk/ 01392 878200

MARCH THUR 17th – Knightshayes Court £26pp
inc entry (£14 NT members) Knightshayes Court is a Victorian country house near
Tiverton, Devon, England, designed by William Burges for the Heathcoat-Amory family.
Nikolaus Pevsner describes it as "an eloquent expression of High Victorian ideals in a
country house of moderate size.". https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/killerton

APRIL THUR 21st – THE GARDEN HOUSE Buckland
Monochorum £22 inc entry The Garden House holds delights for both the seasoned
gardener and for those who simply enjoy exploring and immersing themselves in the beauty
and tranquillity of 10 acres of stunning gardens. Stroll around the colourful, romantic
gardens, including the Cottage Garden area, the Acer Glade, the Walled Garden and the
Jubilee Arboretum.

MAY – THUR 5th BUDLIEGH SALTERTON and OTTERTON MILL £15pp
We will visit Budleigh Salterton a beautiful seaside town on the Southern Devon coastline,
situated on the Jurassic Coastline, then on to Otterton Mill a historic working water mill set
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beside the River Otter in one of Devon's most beautiful coastal valleys
for lunch. Finally visiting Fairlinch museum, Fairlynch is a unique thatched museum depicting
the local history of Budleigh Salterton and the Lower Otter Valley. Café at Otterton. Enjoy at
your own pace

£13pp

MAY – MON 16th DARTMOOR MYSTERY TOUR

Roll up.. Roll up… for the Dartmoor magical mystery tour. Craggy landscapes, defined
forests, Neolithic tombs, wetlands and tors, bronze age circles, wildlife and Bob. What’s not
to like ! Stopping for lunch who knows where?? (not inc in cost)

MAY – THUR 26th TINTAGEL CASTLE £30pp inc entry (English heritage
members £20)

Immerse yourself in history, myths and stunning scenery at
Tintagel Castle set high on Cornwall's rugged north coast. Linked with the legend of King
Arthur, for centuries this dramatic castle and coastline has fired the imaginations of writers,
artists. Cafe and toilets back at visitor information. No disabled access around the castle.
uneven + steps + walking required. Contact 01840 770350.

entry

JUNE – MON 13th LOST GARDENS OF HELIGAN £32pp inc

One of the most popular botanical gardens in the UK. The gardens are typical of the
19th century Gardenesque style with areas of different character and in different design
styles. https://www.heligan.com/. Cafe and toilets. Disabled access – to the gardens but not
down to the jungle and wider estate. Mobility scooter can be hired if you have previous
experience of handling one. Contact 01726 845100

JULY – THUR 7th RAME HEAD and
CAWSANDS/KINGSAND - £15pp A scenic drive along military road with stunning
views of whitsand bay, stopping at Rame Head, enjoy a walk around the head or visit the
derelict chapel on the point. Then on to Cawsand and Kingsand, quaint twin villages where
you can enjoy lunch and stroll around the villages. A calm sheltered bay with views across
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Plymouth sound. You can choose to take the ferry back to the Barbican where you will be
met by the bus (£5 for ferry not inc in cost)

JULY - MON 25th PAIGNTON
PLEASURE CRUISE TO DARTMOUTH - £23pp inc boat A relaxed 30 mile day
.

trip with beautiful coastal and riverside scenery. See Agatha Christieʼs house, Philipsʼ famous
Shipyard, Royal Naval College.

AUG THUR 11th (TBC) BOAT TRIP
DOWN RIVER YEALM and OTTER NURSERY - £27pp inc boat A stunning, 2
hour non-stop cruise sailing beyond Plymouth Sound to the tranquil River Yealm, taking in
the breath taking scenery & wildlife of the Devon coast. visiting Otter nursery to stoke up
on you’re summer plants

AUG – MON 29th £32 inc entry NT members £16 LANHYDROCK HOUSE
AND GARDENS Magnificent late victorian house with gardens and woodland estate.
This 19th-century high-Victorian country house is one of the most fascinating in England.
Colourful gardens, riverside walks.

SEPT Mon 12th CLOVELLY £27pp inc entry The
picturesque, ancient, fishing village of Clovelly is uniquely special and was once owned by
the Queen of England. Clinging to a 400 foot cliff, it has no vehicular traffic, just donkeys and
sledges. Entry to Clovelly Court Gardens Entry to the Fisherman’s Cottage and Kingsley
Museum PLEASE NOTE GOOD MOBILTY NEEDED lots of steps and cobbled streets (land
rover available @£2.50 each way)

OCT WED 5th - LUKESLAND GARDENS lukesland is a 24-acre
family-run garden in Dartmoor National Park, on the edge of Ivybridge, in the South Hams,
Devon. Set in the picturesque valley of the Addicombe Brook, Lukesland is well-loved for its
wonderful range of spring and autumn flowering shrubs and specimen trees, some dating
from Victorian times

NOV MON 14th NAVEL MUSEUM OR THE BOX - £12pp
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The Devonport Naval Heritage Site and Visitor Centre records the development of The
Dockyard and Plymouth’s pivotal role in supporting the Royal Navy through major conflicts
since 1300. After the museum we will travel to Royal William Yard for lunch (not inc in cost)
we will visit the box if the museum is closed

DEC THUR 15th SALTRUM CHRISTMAS LIGHTS - £19pp (NT members
£10) Illuminated gardens and see the house magically decorated throughout, taking
inspiration from well-known fairy tales. Find plenty festive treats at Saltram Christmas

YOUR SEAT IS NOT BOOKED UNTIL PAYMENT IS RECEIVED (cancellation fee £10)
BACS: Santander, Totnes, 58/60 Fore Street, Totnes, Devon, TQ9 5RU S/C:
09-01-52 Acc No: 98909901 CHEQUES: Totnes and Rural Community Transport
Send to: The Granary, Langford Barton, Ugborough PL21 0PG
bobthebushire@yahoo.com Tel: 07800745332 between 10am and 3pm NOTE –
Please make your own inquires on access or specific needs
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